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WAS A MOMENIIE EVENING OF JANUARY 18.2OOO,
tous one for the SetonHall University community in South
Orange,New Jersey.That night, the Piratesbasketballteam
of SetonHall defeatedits Big Eastiival, the Red Storm of
St. John'sUniversity.No one expectedthat the eventsof
the next 12 hours would completely overshadow the basketball victory and change the lives of many forever.
At approximately 4:30 a-rn., a fire alarm was received for Boland
Hall in the secudty office at Seton Hall. Boland Hall is a six-story
coed dormitoiy located on the westem end of the South OEnge,
New Jersey, campus, near the main green. The original building
was completed in 1952. A major addition was completed in 1976.
is of noncombustible construction. Hollow-core block
-^The building
ralls separate the common hallways f.om the individual dorrnitory
rooms. Most rooms have double ocoupancy. Smoke detection
equipment in the common areas of Bolatrd Hall was tied to the fire

life on the college campus, with the result fiat they tended to be
largely ignored.
Arriving fuefighters irmediately began a simultaneous attack on
the firc and wo*ed to rescue and remove trapped occupants. However, their efforts were stymied by limited stafflng. Mutual aid was
calle4 but the stage was already set for a tagedy. Ultimately, tree
f.eshman shrdents lost their lives, and 58 additional students and
staff membe$ and four frehghters were injured. Of the 58 student
injuries, five were critical, requir:ing extensive hospitalization four
at the St. Bamabas Bum Center and one at a trauma cerrter.
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The ensuing trews rcports focused on many things: Fire inspections were found to be lacking. The lrle alarms souoded, but they
were largely ignored. The flre department response was delayed
while the validity of the fire alarm was checked. And, like so many

alarm systemtogetherwith the manualpull
stationsthat transmit to the security office.
In many cases, the construction and hre pmtection features of the Boland Hall dormitory are not unlike those of many other college dormitories across America-
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The fire on the third floor quickly involved the furniture in the
rougl y 25-foot by 25-foot elevator lobby and adjoining area. The
couches, made of pollurethane-like foam rubber, bumed rapidly'
generating high heat and thick, blinding, chokiog smoke that would
prove deadly. Tbe heat and smoke from these limited combustibles
filled the hallways while many students remained in their rooms,
igloring the fire alarms. In just a few short minutes, conditions in
the hallways becameoven-like.
Within minutes, shrdents became aware tbat there indeed was a
fire-this was no false alarm- The screams of awakened students
aroused others, who found themselves trapped Students would
later recount that false fire alarms wele almost considered a way of
J. NAI'US is the laining officer for the Bergenfield (NJ) Fire
Department. He is a member of ihe New Jercey Fire Safety Cotunission and
is currently serving as the president of the Intemational Association of
^rson
Investigators,lnc. He has a B.S. in firc sciencefrom Jeney City (NJ)
itate College and a rnaster's degree in administrative science from Fairleigh
I GERAnD

Dickinson University in New Jersey.

other f e tragedies, the building was rcpofiedly in compliance with
code requircments at the time of construction but not ]vith current
standards-in other words, the building did not have a working,
functional sprinkler system. This proved to be a defining conclusion
by the news media. They finally had identified the single most
important issue surrounding this tragedy. The only touble was that
they didn't realize it for sevenl days.
Print aIId electronic media sought comments fiom the fire service
"Why weren't sprinconrnunity and public officials. They asked,
klers required? Would sprinklers have made a difference? How did
'The fire
the hre start?" These questions were met with icy replies:
"It's
too soon to speculate"; and, wolse yet,
is under investigation";
"No comment." While the aspects of the investigation should have
been kept close to the vest, why couldn't there have been an official
comment that addressed the known and perceived fue protection
issues? Unfortunately, the fire se ice, to a large extent, does not
know how to deal with the media, let alone master this artSeveral days passed before the media were able to reach individuals they described as prominent firefighting officials who were
willing to comment on the rccord. Not surprisingly, the focus of
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almost all of the commentswas on the lack of automatic sprinkler protection. Now the
newsmedia had thet story. Frcnt-pageheadlinesandleading story introducrionsdominat_
ed the newscovenge of t1!estory. Newspapersand televisionstationswere askingthe same
question,"Why didn't the building havea sprinkler system?,,
A GiIIIYSI toB tgltotl
As hashappenedin the caseof pasttragedies,the SetonHall fue setin motion a chain of
eventsthat ultimately taughtthe natioo and the nation's fire servicelessonsthat resultedin
fire code revisionsaimedat preventingsuchdisastersin the frrture.
Following the fire at the CocoanutGrove nightclub in Boston on November2g. 1942which killed 492 people, the news media focused on the fact rhat the exit doors swuns
inward insteadof outward. The fire codeswere soon revisedto have the exit doors swine
out insteadofin.
Dudng the 1958 Our Lady of Angels Schoolfire in Chicago,Illinois, hre .aced up the
utenclosedstair towersunchecked.The newsmediadocumentedhow 95 studentsandnuns
were killed as a result. The hre codeswere changedto require that erit stair towers be
enclosed.
In the wakeof the SetonHall fire, somemembersofNew Jersey,sfire senice cotrnnum_
ty felt that the time was ripe to take advantageof this tragedyaDdsalvagesomegood from
rt.
Shordyafter the newsrepods,a numberof statelegislatorsexpressedsorrowand indigna_
tion. They also introducedat least six piecesof legislation aimed at requiring the rehofit
installationof autornaticsprinklerprotectionin all collegeanduniversitydomitories. Eachof
the proposedbills had its own specialrequirementswithjust enoughdiffelencesthat the bills
could be logiammedin the legislaturewirh no hope of passageir sight. The bills designated
differ€nt buildingsto be spd.klered,differeDttime framesfor compliance,different funding
nechanisms,andvarying amountsof funding.
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The lue service leadership decided to develop alliances with those outside the fire ser_
vice to push the legislation along to a successfirl conclusion. This group came to be known
as the Coalition for Safe School Housing and included the fire service; organized laboq the
sprinkler industry; and a multitude of orgaaizations, including the state's AFL-CIO. It was
also apparent to this group that most of the political figures dealing with this issue needed
to be educated about what automatic spriDklers are and how they work.
Widdn weeks, hearings were scheduled on bills in the State Senate and Assembly. The
Senate bill called for only dormitolies to be sprinklered. AmeDdments to extend it to fiater_
nities, sororities, and boarding schools were initially spumed. The first bill would have
required compliance within 15 months, but that was soon amended to two years. It was
clear that there was support for the installation of sprinkleG, but the proposed legislarion
was Ilot as b.oad as the fire servicg would have liked. The college community also
expressed support for the requirement. Its concems were the time frame for compliance and
the funding mechaoism.
On the Assembly side, no fewer than tlree separate hearings were held on the bills. John
V. Kelly, chairman of the Assembly's Housing Commiftee and also chairma[ of the state,s
Fire Safety Coomissio4 called for the hearings. In a wise procedural move, Kelly invited
members of the Assembly's Educatiqn Committee to participate in the hearings. During
these hea.ings, the sentiment was to ensure that the legislation was complete and comprehensive enough to address the need mther than rush something through for the sake of
aPpearance.
Testimony offered was in support oJ the need for sprinlder protection and covered the
size and scope of the areas that ne€ded to be sprinklered, the resources within the sprinkler
industry to meet the need, alld the timg fiame in which the work could be done. There was
conflicting testimony pertaining to the latter. The colleges and universities'position was
that the work could be done only during the summer months when school was llot in ses_
sion. The sprinkler industry countered that work could proceed lhroughout the year. It cited
is experieoce in hotels and motels as evidence of its ability to work within an operating
_--\building. Ultimately, in Apdl, Kelly visited Seton Hall, which was in the process of
mtalling sprinklers in all dorms. Based on that visit, Kelly found out fusthald that the
work could be done while school was in session.
Other concems were identified and had to be addressed as the process evolved. These
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issuesincluded how asbestosabatementneededto be done at many
of the older buildings that would be affected. Legislators asked
whether price per square foot could be relied on to develop budgeting numbers for the legislation. The range of anticipatedcosts was
from a low of $2.50 to a high of $l t per square foot. The higher
numbers typically included other work that woDld result from the
sprinkler installation, such as patching, spackling, and painting.
Glaring differences between the Senate and Assembly bills
included the time frame for compliance, what would be included in
the requirement, the amount of moley for the work, and where the
money would come from. The Senatebill was requiring compliance in two years and covered only dormitoiies. Money was to
come from a modification of a higher education bonding act that
developed approximately $50 million. The Assembly version was
l€aning to five years, and, more importantly, included fratemities,
sororities, and boarding schools. The Assembly bill set up funding
of between $90 and $100 million to establish a revolving low-interest loan program.
For several weeks following the Seton Hall hre, area newspapers
reported alnost every fire that occurred at a college or university in
New Jersey. They were all relatively minor in naturc, and at least
one fire was coltained by a single sprinkler, resulting in minor
damaqe.

On July 5, 2000, in a modestlyauendedbill signingceremony
on the greenof SetonHall University,in the shadowof Boland
Hall, the most comprehensive
legislationrequiringsprinHerprotectionin collegedormitories,fratemities,sorodties,and boardins
schools
wassignedinrolaw.The law requires
ihatautomatic
sprin.
klers be installed within a maximum period of four years. All
schoolsare required to submit a complianceplan within 120 days
to the state'sDivision of Fire Safety.The installationmustbe done
in phasesthat stipulate tlat roughly 25 percentof the work be done
eachyear at a minimum. Onekey elementof the legislation is that
watercompanies
are prohibitedfrom assessing
watersupplystandby chargesfor any of thesesprinkler systems.This was seen as a
major victory for the fire service in New Jersey,which has been
pushingthis issuefor almosttwo decades.Similar legislationis
pendiDgin Pennsylvania.
Naturally, therc are somedownsidesto the legislation. For one,
the stateof New Jerseystill does not have any .egulatiois on the
books for the licensing or certification of individuals or firms that
install automatic spritkle. systems.Interestingly enough, there is
strongsupportfor this type of regulationfrom the affectedindustry.
The fear expressedby the fue serviceis that "anyonewith a pickup
truck and a pipe wrench" will be flocking to the stateto install sprinkle$.
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Then, fwo months to the day after the Seton Hall fire, tragedy
struck at a fraternity house fire in Bloomsbwg, Peusylvania. Five
fraternity brothers were killed. Ironically, one of the fratemity
brothers killed in the Bloomsburg University frat house fire was
from the same town and church parish as one of the fteshman students killed eight week$ earlier at Seton Hall.
The momentum irftially generated gained even more steam.
The focus now became not just dormitories but all student residences. The deaihs in Bloomsburg reinforced the lessons of the
1996 Unive$ity of North Carclina, Chapel Hill, fraternity house
fire. Among the cont.ibuting factors in that fire were lack of a
sprinkler system, careless disposal of smoking matedals, and
unenclosed centlal stairways. For this legislation to be truly effective, fralemities, sororities, and boarding schools would have to be
included.
The scope of the installations meant that more than 36,000 beds
were to be protected by sprinklers. This represented approximately 7l percent of the college beds in New Jerseyand affected 56 of
the state's public and pdvate colleges and universities. This
would mean that it would more likely take up to five years to
complete the work instead of the two years stated in the Senate
bill, which by now had passed in the Senate and was awaiting
action in the Assembly. Just as it appearedthat the five-yea. plan
was to be adopted, Governor Christine Todd Whitman's office
issued a statement indicating her support of the bill, but with a
four-year window for implementatiqn.
It was late May, and the legislature was busy working to formulate the state budget, which by state constitution had to be completed
by July 1. In what can only be described as an incredible game of
legislative ping pong, the sprinkler bill was passedin the Assembly with the five-year window: was sent over to the Senate, wherc
it was amended to a four-year window, as requested by the Governor; and was sent back to the Assembly, where the amended bill
was approved. All this was done in a matter of three weeks. The
bill was sent to the Governor for her signature to complete the
prccess.
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What a.e the lessons leamed from the Seton Hall fire?
' Perhaps the most important is that it is possible to have an
impact and effect positive change in light of a serious tragedy- But
that would require doing things that the flre service hasn't really
done well in the past, including tatking and working with the media,
building coalitions, educating public policy makers about fire safety
issues, and recognizing that there are otheN who do not share our
passion for a particulff issue.
. We sfill have a lotrg way to go to overcome attitudes about
fire safety, including the subject of ffte-related human behavior.
Most people still think that fires don't happen to them-that they
happen to other people, and that when a fire alarm activates it
must mean it's a false alarm because that's all it ever is. The
even larger issue is overcoming the acceptance of false fire
alarms.
. The fire at Seton Hall University also exposed a number of
areas where improvement is waraoted. Fire department staffmg and
response, alarm notification procedures, preincident planning, fire
code enforcement, and inspections have all been identified as lacking. Passing a mandatory spdnkler law will not alleviate the need to
address these issues. At the bill signing, Assemblyman Kelly
reminded all present that sprinklers alone are Dot the answer. Sprinklers in conjunction with strong fire prevention efforts, code
enforcement, fire safety education, and ar adequately staffed fire
department are all necessary components of an effective fire
defeNe system.
Recognizing that most advances in fire safety come only after
we have made a prepayment iD human suffering, the fire service
must be ready to seize the moment when a tragedy strikes. This
may sound cold, but it is the truth. If the deaths and injuries sustained in fires are to result in any positive outcomes, it will only
be because the fire seryice was prepared to act on them. We also
need to constantly rcmind ourselves that if it has happened somewhere else, it can happen here. The real tragedy of the Seton Hall
fire is that there is little, if any, action moving ahead for similar
legislation in other statesother than Pennsylvania.I
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